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Reality vs. Fiction in the Fruit Business

PERIIAPS there as becti no brandliof horticulture so inuch boomed and
advertised as fruit farming. 13y this

I men trc fruits, particularly apples.
The public are gullcd and misled in many
cases (I don't s..y ai, nxind) by flowv..q
wvritten advertisenients, highly drawn
pictures of the imagination from the pen
of a man who lias probiably iiever ini his
lifé seen an apple nearer its native state
than in a grocery :;hop windoiv. But-
hie lias land to seli!

These advertiscments do an enornmous
harru to the fruit industry rit large, as
tbey make t'je reader expeet bis fortune
made in a few years at the business. The
ýullcd one is perçu.-ded to put his liard-
-arned money mbt some of these enter-
rises only to find bis fortune does not

,orne as soon as hie 'vas expqcting. Thus
disappointed and disgusted, lie does not
~orget to let other people hear of it (usu-

lly wvith emandations) and in s0 doing
oes a lot of lîarm to sorte other mnn's
ecally meritorous proposition.
:Now, if this sanie rman had been told in
ec flrst place in an honcest and straight-

onvard wvay, the real standing of the

oDr a fortune lying -n wvait for Iiim to
ick up, but %would have been contented
ith a reasonable thing; that is, a good
ing, and sorrne money put aside for a
iny day. là, this way a good booster

f the fruit industrv would have been
ado, instead of a býackbitcr.

T. W. Palmer, Victoria, B.C.

As an indication of lîow some of the
literature of these land sharps is wordcd
the follow'ing will -ive an idea of how
the reader is led to cxpect an Eldorado,
v iz.:

"Do you wisIi peace tnd.prosperity?"
"N our answcr is «Yes.' I
"If yoti arc carning less than $2,oo a1

.. ea r, w~ould vou likc to double it?"
'Again your answcr will be 'Ves.' I

-TH EN-
-Our land is only (some smal figure)

.per -tcre. Suppose as a %vorking basis
"4you buy only six acres of our hancl. Fig-
"u tre on one liundrcd trecs to the acre;
«"total, 6oo trees. *Thcse will beir wvhcn
"fron. four to five years oki. Whou eight
" years olci you should get ai a lowv esti-
"mai.te ive boxes to the tree. This is,
"then, for six hundred trecs at five boxes
"boxes per tree, tbrcc tbousand boxes
..of apples. These you should sell for
"one dollar and a haîf per box, making
"four thousand flvc hundred dollars for
".your season 's apples. Does this look
44good to you?"

INFOR31ATIOx UIRESL
So far so good, but-, 'vhat they don't

tel] you in their literature is, first, .that
your apples won't be ail] No. i apples;
second, that there is a certain cost at-
tached to the marketing of snid apples;
third, no allowances are ronade for off-
scasons, bad prices. diseases, and so
forth. That these things have to bc
fov.ncl out by the groxvcr is aIl the more

tg) be rensurcd. When cxperiece teachi-
e.s îlîese tlxings to the farilier lie is tint-
urally dis.gustcd at having bis ideals
liattered, whlen, lîad lie becîx told in the
first place hie would have been prepared
and un the look out to «"beat the garne. V

r.I111 'riUE SITUTATION4
1 shaîl endeavor to give a rough esti-

tuate as to the rea-l cost of marketing six
acres of applcs in full bearing eiglit year
old trees, figuring on a, full crop and no
diqcase. I %will tell of thie different works
thiat have to be donc during the year
Ibefor-e the crop, and a1so the labor in-
volvcd in rîxarketin- thc saine. But it
nmust be bore in niind that in no two dis-
tricts ks the cost the samc, nor is it pos-
sible to give an exact estimate iii any
case. In this illustration it is based on
marketing the fruit on Vancouver Island,
in vicinity of Victoria.

First, thien, is pruning. This wvill have
to bc donc in the faîl, after the sap is
withdrawni, or in the spring before it h;.,;
riser again. This niay bc donc by the
owner of the orchard, so that he need not
deduct any mosîey front the aniount re-
ccived at the endi of the yezar, as it is
part of his living.

After this the first spraying of thîe
ycar has to be attended to. This is donc
by a mixture of lime, saIt and sulphur.
This is sold in handy form nowv by manu-
facturers in British Coluimbia ait about
six dollars fer a thirty gallon bztrre!. This
only nceds diluting %vith 'vater in pro-

'bc Onîz&rio Fruit wh:ch carricid off the Preriox Honora Las' Surner at the Convcntion of tbec International Apple Shippcrs .Assocation
lhed in Cleveland. Ohio. It cornpeted a.-ainst fruait fron Oregon, Washîington, Colarado and ailier atates

No.


